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Тест Upper-Intermediate или 
Advanced
Напишите глаголы в скобках в правильной форме

1. Wow, we ____ for over three hours, and I had not taken a drink of water, nor had I 
eaten any nourishment! (to climb)

2. At my ever-so-accelerating heart rate, I calculate that I ____ a heart attack at 
approximately the time I reach the head table. (to have)

3. Yesterday you were panicked when you thought I ____. (to leave)

4. Payment Declined ____ cash money? (you, to get)

5. I had almost forgotten what it was like to have an unread book in my hands and I 
began to turn the pages, and was far away when I ____ Adam's voice in the hall calling 
Emma. (to hear)

6. If only you ____ to take the medicine that helps prevent the spread of leprosy, this 
operation wouldn't have been necessary. (not to forget)

7. You've come at the right time, I'm a policeman and I ____ for you a long time. (to 
wait)

8. Would you rather we ____ not destroyed the lander, with its fighters and skimmers 
and soldiers inside? (to have)

9. Special attention ____ given to job placement for graduates of vocational colleges. 
(to be)

10. Why ____ start work at 5 o'clock every morning? (he, have to)

11. I wish I ____ how to help you, but I don't know the first thing about insomnia. (to 
know)

12. The weather ____ to be clear and warm, with possible afternoon showers. (to 
expect)

13. It ____ that getting to know a raga is like getting to know a close friend: beginning 
with the face and voice, one eventually perceives the inner personality with all its 
quirks, puzzles, and delights. (to say)

14. There are thought ____ hundreds of different odorant membrane receptors located 
on the cilia of the olfactory cells. (to be)

15. The matter went very well, for while my brother ____ through the town a little boy, 
son of this woman, approached him and gave him my note. (to ride)
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Ответы на тест upper-intermediate или advanced

1. had been climbing

2. will be having

3. had left

4. have you got

5. heard

6. hadn't forgotten

7. have been waiting

8. had

9. has been

10. does he have to

11. knew

12. is expected

13. is said

14. to be

15. was riding
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